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Apollo Lunar Surface Experiments Package (ALSEP) 
Mission Assignments 
APOLLO 11 12 13 14 
DATE ON MOON July 20, 1969 Nov 19,1969 Febru ary 5, 1971 








• Seismic Profiling 
MAGNETIC 
• 3·Axis Magnetic Field 
PARTICLE 
• Solar Wind Spectrum 
• Ionosphere Detection 
• Atmosphere Detection 
• Charged Particle Detection 
• Mass Spectru m 
• Ejecta and Micrometeoroids 
SPECIAL 
• Heat Flow 
• Lase r 'R an gi ng 
. 100 R eflecto rs 
- 300 Reflectors 
• Gravity 
Passive Seismic Experiment 
Measures t he se ism ic and tida l movements of t he Moon , 
the approxi mate az imuth and d istance to epicen tel's o f 
lu nar seism ic acti vi ty as we l l as the locat ion and frequency 
of meteor ite im pact s. 
Short per iod 0.1- to 1 .O-sec sei smic sign al s, ver t ica l ax is d is· 
placemen t rate sensor , range 1.0to 10 ,000m f.1 
Long period 0 .7- to 15·sec se ism ic signa ls, 3 orthogona l 
axes disp lacement amplitude sensor, range: 1.0 to 
10,000 m fJ-
Tida l signa ls: same three sensors as long period, but re o 
sponse peaked at 15 sec. 
Range: 0 .01 to 0.4 arc·sec hor izontal, 8.0 to 320 mGa l 
vertical. 
Pr incipa l Investigator: Dr. Gary Lat ham 
La mont Doh~rty Geolog ica l 
Observatory 
Active Seismic Experiment 
Thumper Portion - Produces up to 227 gram-second im-
pulses to lunar surface. The impulses are detected w ith 
geophones whose sensitivity is such that a 5 m \.l. zero-to· 
peak signal at 10 Hz w ill be 18 db above noise. The geo-
phone bandpass between 6-db down points is 3 to 250 Hz. 
The experiment wil l measure elastic propert ies of the lunar 
subsurface to a depth of about 23 meters. 
Mortar Portion - Launches four grenade rockets charged 
with 454, 272, 136 or 45.4 grams of HNS exp losive, which 
detonates on impact with the lunar surface. The energy of 
HNS is approximately 0.9 that of TNT. 
Principal Investigator: Dr. Robert Kovach 
Stanford University 
Lunar Seism ic Profiling Experiment (LSPE) 
Measures surface and near-surface response to arti fi cia ll y 
induced se ismic energy. Ph ysica l characteri st ics of the near -
surface mate ri als can be infer red from t h is measured re -
sponse . 
Sens iti vity: 
Dynam ic Range: 
Bandwidth : 
Data Ra te 
3 .0 mi ll imi crons (m f.1 ) 
0 .5 to 250 mf.1 
3 to 20 Hz 
3533 or 1060 bits per second 
Pr inci pal I nves t igator : Dr. Robert Kovach 
Stan f ord Uni ve rsity 
Magnetometer Experiment 
Measu res the magnitude, direction and gradient of the 
lunar surface magnetic field. 
Range : 0 to + 400 gamma 
Reso lut ion :± 0.2 gamma 
Frequency Response: DC to 1 Hz 
Gradient Range: 0.003 to 1 gamma/centimeter 
Axes: 3 orthogona l 
Principal Invest igator: Dr. Palmer Dyal 
Ames Research Center 
Solar Wind Experiment 
Measures the f lu x and part ic le energy o f ions and el ec-
trons impinging on the lunar surface. 
El ectron Energy Range: 6 .0 to 1330 ev 
Posit ive Ion Energy Range: 18 t o 9780 ev 
Part icle Fl ux Rangp.: 2. 5 x 206 to 10 10 part icles /cm 2-sec 
Field o f V iew : 2 Tr steradians 
An gu lar Reso lution ± 30 degrees 
Pri nc ipal I nvestigat or : Dr. Conwa y W. Snyder 
Jet Propulsion Laborato ry 
Base Procellarum Mauro 
23.4°E 23.5"VV 17.5"VV 
O.rN 3.0°5 3.rS 














ALSEP Instrument Data 
Lunar Ionosphere Detector Experiment 
Measures the energy , veloc it y, flu x and mass of posit ive 
ion s at the lu nar surface. 
V eloc ity range : 4 .0 to 9,350,000 cm/ sec 
Low Energ y Range: 0 .2 to 48,6 ev 
H igh Energy Range 10 to 3500 ev 
Ion Mass Range: 1 t o 130 AMU (low energy range on ly ) 
Flu x Range : 1 to 106 partic les/ sec 
Principa l Invest iga tor: Dr. Jo hn Freeman 
Rice University 
Lunar Atmosphere Detector Experiment 
Measu res the pressure of neutral parti cles to in d ica te t he 
pressu l'e of t he lunar atmosphere. 
Range: 10.6 t o 10-12 tor r 
A ccuracy: 2:. 50% < 1 0-1 0 t o rr < 2:. 30% 
Principa l Inves ti gato r : Dr . Fra ncis Jo hnson 
Uni vers i t y of Tex as 
Charged Particle Lunar 
Environment Experiment 
Measures th e energy o f pos i ti ve and negati ve cha rged 
parti c les imp ingi ng on the Moon's su rface and counts t he 
number o f such parti c les. 
Ion Ene rgy Range: 40 to 80,000 ev 
Fl ux Ran ge : 105 to 10 10 par ti cles /cm 2·sec·sterad ian 
Pri ncipal Investigator : Dr. B. J . O' Brien 
University of Sidney 
Sidney , Aus tra lia 
Dust, Thermal, Radiation Engineering 
Measurements (DTREM) 
Measures long-term changes in respon se of speciall y 
t re ate d so lar ce ll s to ambient solar radi ation and thus pro -
vides an indication of the ra te of du st deposition . Proton 
rad iatio n dosage is also indi cat ed in th ree ranges (Mev ) : ::.0, 
> 4 5 > 9 F rom assoc iated temperature measure ments, 
the I'u~ar su'rface brightness te mperat ure may be der ived . 
Lunar Mass Spectrometer (LMS) 
T hi s instrument w ill iden t ify and determ ine t he density 
of constit uents of the lun ar at mosp here. Basic sen sor is a 
magn eti c sector mass spect rometer with a thermionic emis-
sion ion source. 
Mass ranges: 1 to 4 , 12 to 48, 27.4 to 110 amu. 
Pri ncipal In vestigator : Dr . John H . Hoffman 
Uni versi t y o f Texas 
Lunar Ejecta and Meteorites Experiment (LEAM) 
A n experi ment that measu res : (1) long· term va r iations in 
cosmic dust inf lux rates, (2) extent and nat ure o f lunar 
ejec ta, and (3) rad iant , fl ux density , and speed o f pa rti c les 
in meteor strea ms. 
Part icle Veloc ity Range: 1 to 75 k m /sec 
Parti cle Energy Range: 1 to 1000 ergs 
Pa rt icle Mo mentum Range 2 5(10)-5 t0 7 (10)-4 dyne-sec 
Min imu m Frequency of 
Detected Par tic les: 10-4 impac ts/ m 2/sec 
An gular Reso luti on 
of Rad ian t .±. 260 
Sensor Fi eld of View : ± 600 
PI' i nci pa I I nvesti gato r Otto Be rg 
Goddard Space Fl ight Center 
15 16 17 
July 31,1971 A pri l 21 1972 Dec. 10, 1972 
Hadley Descartes Taurus 
Rille Littrow 
3.rE 15.5°E 30.aoE 













Heat Flow Experiment 
Measures t he heat f low pro perties of t he moon. 
Cond uct iv it y Ran ge: 5 x 10-6 to 1 x 10-3 ca l/ cm-sec-oC 
Temperature D ifferent ial : Any ±. 20 K range between 200 
and 2500 K w it h sensors 50 cen t i meters apar t. 
Pr incipa l Investi gator : DI·. Mark Langset h 
Lamont Dohert y Geo logica l 
Observatory 
Laser Ranging Retro-Reflector (LRRR) 
A passive array of prec ise optical retro -reflectors aimed 
at the Eart h to provide an efficient ta rget for Earth -based 
laser-ranging equipment. Each retro-reflecting element is a 
1.5-in.-diameter fused quartz corner. 100·element arrays were 
emplaced by crews of Apollo 11 and 14. The 300-element 
array of Apollo 15 will (a) increase ranging accuracy and 
dependability (b) pe rmit smaller telescopes (40") to detect 
useful signals . Signals from 3 reflectors permit measurement 
of the moon' s libration components . 
Use of the LRRR permits measuring the 1/4-million-mile 
separation of Earth and Moon to ± 15 cm. 
Pr incipal I nvestigator : Dr . J. E. Faller 
Wesleyan University 
Lunar Surface Gravimeter (LSG) 
An experiment that measures the vertical component of 
gravity in three band pass ranges: tidal variations, (dc to 1 
cycle / minute) seismic activity (0.05 Hz to 16 Hz) and lunar 
free mode oscillat ions (1 cycle/ 20 m in . to 2 cycles/min). 
The ratio of lunar 'g' to earth 'g' is measured to 1 part 
in 105. The lunar free mode oscillation data is processed 
and used to detect gravitational waves from r.nsmic sources: 
Range: Ea rth, 9S0.7 ±. 3.S gal 
Lunar, 162.S ±. 1.9 gal 
Resolution: 2 microgal for tidal variations 
0.001 micron for seismic activity 
O.OOS microgal for free mode oscillations 
Principal I nvestigator : Dr. Joseph Weber 
University of Maryland 
Central Station 
Focal point of the ALSEP which provides power and 
command control, data processing, and data transmission 
relati ve to measurements of lunar characteristics. Key func-
tions are : 
Transmits 106 ten-bit measurements per second 
Wi t h 1.0 w carrier ou t pu t 
Fcrmats and processes all digital science data 
Provides 90 addi t ional channels of analog engineering 
measurements 
Receives, decodes , and channels up to 100 different . 
ground commands throughout the system to imple-
ment comp lex functional mode changes. • 
Radiosiotope Thermoelectric Generator . (RTG) 
A SNAP-27 power supply provides all electrical power 
for the ALSEP deployed on the Apollo 12 miss ion. Similar 
RTGs wi ll be used with future ALSEPs. The Apollo 11 
system (EASEP) was sol ar-powered. 
Fuel : 
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